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Sermon 191: Praise be to Allah Whose praise is
wide-spread….
Praise of Allah

ومن خطبة له(عليه السالم

يحمداله ويثن عل نبيه ويوص بالزهد والتقوى

Praise be to Allah Whose praise is wide-spread, Whose army is over-powering and Whose dignity is
grand. I praise Him for His successive favours and His great gifts. His forbearance is high so that He
forgives and is just in whatever He decides. He knows what is going on and what has already passed.

He crafted all creation by His knowledge and produced it by His intelligence without limitation, without
learning, without following the example of any intelligent producer, without committing any mistake and
without the availability of any group (for help); I stand witness that Muhammad - the peace and blessing
of Allah be upon him and his descendants - is His slave and His messenger whom He deputed (at a
time) when people were collecting in the abyss and moving in bewilderment. The reins of destruction
were dragging them, and the locks of misguidance and deviation lay fixed on their hearts.

هلْمح ظُمالَّذِي ع ،ظَامالْع هئآالو ،امالتُّو همعن َلع دُهمأح .دُّهج التَعالْمو ،نْدُهبِ جالْغَالو ،دُهمح ه الْفَاشدُ لمالْح
الدَاء واقْت بِال ،همبِح هِمئنْشمو ،هلْمبِع قئالْخَال تَدِعبم ،ضا ممو ضما يم ملعو ،ا قَضم لك ف دَلعفَا، وفَع
ثَهتَعاب ،ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ مدُ اشْهاو الم ةرضح الخَطَأ، و ةصابا اليم، وع حانثَالِ صمذَاء لتاح اليم، ولتَع
نيالر قْفَالا هِمدَتفْئا َلع تَغْلَقَتاسو ،نيةُ الْحزِما متْهة، قَدْ قَادريح ونُ فوجمية، ورغَم ونَ فرِبضي النَّاسو.
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Advice about fear of Allah and an account of this world and its
people

الوصية بالزهد والتقوى

I advise you, O creatures of Allah, that you should have fear of Allah because it is a right of Allah over
you and it creates your right over Allah, and that you should seek Allah's help in it, and its help in
(meeting) Allah. Certainly, for today fear of Allah is a protection and a shield, and for tomorrow (the Day
of Judgement) it is the road to Paradise. Its way is clear and he who treads it is the gainer.

Whoever holds it, guards it. It has presented itself to the people who have already passed and to those
coming from behind, because they will need it tomorrow (on the Day of Judgement) when Allah will
revive His creation again, take back what He has given and take account of what He has bestowed. How
few will be those who accept it and practise it as it ought to be practised. They will be very few in
number, and they are the people who correspond to the description given by Allah, the Glorified, when
He says:

... And very few of My creatures are grateful! (Qur'an. 34:13)

اوصيم عباد اله بِتَقْوى اله، فَانَّها حق اله علَيم، والْموجِبةُ علَ اله حقَّم، وانْ تَستَعينُوا علَيها بِاله، وتَستَعينُوا
،ابحا رهالسو ،حاضا وهَلسم ،نَّةالْج َلا غَد الطَّرِيق فنَّةُ، والْجزُ ورالْح موالْي ى فنَّ الْتَّقْوفَا ،هال َلا عبِه
ومستَودعها حافظٌ، لَم تَبرح عارِضةً نَفْسها علَ االُمم الْماضين والْغَابِرين لحاجتهِم الَيها غَداً، اذَا اعاد اله ما ابدَى،
هال فَةص لها مهدَداً، وقَلُّونَ عكَ االولئا! اهلمح قا حلَهمحا، وقَبِلَه نم قَلا ادَى. فَمسا امع لاسو ،َطعا اخَذَ ماو
ورَّالش ادِيبع نم يلقَلو) :قُولذْ يا انَهحبس)

Therefore, hasten with your ears towards it and intensify your efforts for it. Make it a substitute for all
your past (short-comings) to take their place as a successor, and make it your supporter against every
opponent. Turn your sleep into wakefulness by its help, and pass your days with it. Make it the
equipment of your hearts, wash your sins with it, treat your ailments with it and hasten towards your
death with it. Take a lesson from him who neglects it, so that others who follow it should not take a
lesson from you (i.e., from your neglecting it). Beware, therefore; you should take care of it and should
take care of yourselves through it.

فَاهطعوا بِاسماعم الَيها، وأكظّوا بِجِدِّكم علَيها، واعتَاضوها من كل سلَف خَلَفاً، ومن كل مخَالف موافقاً. ايقظُوا
،امما الْحوا بِهادِربو ،قَامسا االاۇوا بِهدو ،ما ذُنُوبوا بِهضحارو ،ما قُلُوبوهرشْعاو ،مموا يوا بِهواقْطَع ،مما نَوبِه
،واعتَبِروا بِمن اضاعها، وال يعتَبِرنَّ بِم من اطَاعها. اال وصونُوها وتَصونُوا بِها



Keep away from this world and proceed towards the next world infatuatedly. Do not regard humble he
whom fear of Allah has given a high position, and do not accord a high position to him whom this world
has given a high position. Do not keep your eyes on the shining clouds of the world, do not listen to him
who speaks of it, do not respond to him who calls towards it, do not seek light from its glare, and do not
die in its precious things, because its brightness is deceitful, its words are false, its wealth is liable to be
looted, and its precious thing are to be taken away.

وكونُو عن الدُّنْيا نُزاهاً، والَ االخرة ۇالهاً وال تَضعوا من رفَعتْه التَّقْوى، وال تَرفَعوا من رفَعتْه الدُّنْيا، وال تَشيموا
بارِقَها، وال تَسمعوا نَاطقَها، وال تُجِيبوا نَاعقَها، وال تَستَضيىوا بِاشْراقها، وال تُفْتَنُوا بِاعالقها، فَانَّ برقها خَالب، ونُطْقَها
.كاذِب، واموالَها محروبةٌ، واعالقَها مسلُوبةٌ

Beware, this world attracts and then turns away. It is stubborn, refusing to go ahead. It speaks lies and
misappropriates. It disowns and is ungrateful. It is malicious and abandons (its lovers). It attracts but
causes trouble. Its condition is changing, its step shaking, its honour disgrace, its seriousness jest, and
its height lowliness. It is a place of plunder and pillage, and ruin and destruction. Its people are ready
with their feet to drive, to overtake and to depart. Its routes are bewildering, its exits are baffling, and its
schemes end in disappointment. Consequently, strongholds betray them, houses throw them out and
cunning fails them.

.وديالْم وديالْحو ،دُودالص نُودالْعو ،نُودْال ودحالْجون، ونَةُ الْخَاائالْمونُ، ورةُ الْححامالْجنُونُ، وةُ الْعدِّيتَصالْم هو الا
َلا علُههطَب، اعب ونَهلَب، وسب ورح ارد ،فْلا سلْۇهعو ،لزا هجِدُّهو ،ا ذُلهزعو ،الا زِلْزتُهطْاوو ،قَالا انْتالُهح
ملَفَظَتْهو ،لاقعالْم متْهلَمسا، فَاهبطَالم تخَابا، وهارِبهم تزجعاا، وهبذَاهم ترياق. قَدْ تَحرفاق ولَحاق، ويساق وس
اوِلحالْـم متْهيعاو ،نَازِلالْم

Some of them are like hocked camel, some like butchered meat, some like severed limbs, some like spilt
blood, some are biting their hands (in pain) some are rubbing their palms (in remorse), some are holding
their cheeks on their hands (in anxiety), some are cursing their own views and some are retreating from
their determination. But the time for action has gone away and the hour of calamity has approached,
while (there was no longer) the time to escape (Qur'an, 38:3). Alas! Alas! What has been lost is lost!
What has gone is gone! The world has passed in its usual manner.

So wept not on them the heavens and the earth nor were they respited. (Qur'an, 44:29)

فَمن نَاج معقُور، ولَحم مجزور، وشلْو مذْبوح، ودم مسفُوح، وعاض علَ يدَيه، وصافق لفَّيه، ومرتَفق بِخَدَّيه، وزَار
علَ رايِه، وراجِع عن عزمه، وقَدْ ادبرتِ الْحيلَةُ، واقْبلَتِ الْغيلَةُ، (والت حين منَاص) هيهات هيهات! قَدْ فَات ما
نْظَرِينانُوا ما كمو ضراالو اءمالس هِملَيع تا با (فَمهالالِ بحا لتِ الدُّنْيضوم ،با ذَهم بذَهو ،فَات).



Alternative Sources for Sermon 191

(1) Al-'Amidi, Ghurar, 87, 180, 245;

(2) Ibn Abi al-Hadid, Sharh, see ‘Abd al-Zahra', III, 28.
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